International English-speaking Catholic Community, Parish of Luxembourg Notre-Dame
34 rue des Capucins, L-2011 Luxembourg tel: (+352) 661 127 962. Em: parish@catholic.lu
UPDATES: www.catholic.lu - Parish Office - Please contact the office for all enquiries:
(+352) 661 127 962 / parish@catholic.lu Office hours are 08:00 - 12:00 Mon - Fri.
Weekend Masses: 7.30 pm Saturdays (vigil), Sundays 11.30am and 6.30pm. We can now
admit more than 150 worshippers but we still have to maintain social distancing of 2 metres
between households, which will still restrict the numbers we can seat. Please arrive early
or try to attend one of the evening Masses rather than the 11.30 Mass. Please wear a mask
and disinfectant gel will be available. You will be shown to a seat by one of the welcomers.
Thank you for your support and understanding. Fr Michael.
Livestreaming of Mass: The Sunday 11.30 Mass is live-streamed via our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/stalphonseluxembourg/live
C & C appeal: Thank you to all who have already contributed to the fund for the ongoing
care of Cecilya and Clarissa in Brazil. In order to maintain our support long-term it would
be great if you could consider making a monthly contribution to the fund via the parish
bank account as below, including ‘C&C appeal’ in the reference.
Donations to the English-speaking Catholic Community: please note the new bank
account for donations by bank transfer: Friends Engl. Cath. Comm. LU10 0019 5155 8196
2000.
MASS SETTING : Mass of Joy
OPENING HYMN : Father God I wonder
Father God I wonder how I managed to exist
Without the knowledge of your mercy and your loving care
But now I am your child I am adopted in your family
And I could never be alone
‘Cause Father God you’re there beside me.
I will sing your praises, I will sing your praises, I will sing your praises, for evermore.
I will sing your praises, I will sing your praises, I will sing your praises, for evermore.
PSALM 33: Taste and see that the Lord is good

PSALM 33: Taste and see that the Lord is good (continued)
2. Glorify the Lord with me,
together praise his name.
For I sought him and he answered me
3. Let your face be turned to him
and never be ashamed.
I have called him and he rescued me!
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS : Gifts of bread and wine
1. Gifts of bread and wine,
gifts we’ve offered,
fruits of labour, fruits of love:
taken, offered, sanctified,
blessed and broken;
words of one who died:
‘Take my body, take my saving blood.’
Gifts of bread and wine: Christ our Lord.

2. Christ our Saviour, living presence here,
as he promised while on earth:
‘I am with you for all time,
I am with you in this bread and wine.’
3. To the Father, with the Spirit,
one in union with the Son,
for God’s people, joined in prayer,
faith is strengthened by the food
we share.

COMMUNION: I am the Bread of Life
1. I am the bread of life.
He who comes to me shall not hunger;
he who believes in me shall not thirst.
No one can come to me
unless the Father draw him.
And I will raise him up,
and I will raise him up,
and I will raise him up on the last day.
2. The bread that I will give
is my flesh for the life of the world,
and he who eats of this bread,
he shall live for ever,
he shall live for ever.
RECESSIONAL : Let there be love
1. Let there be love shared among us,
Let there be love in our eyes,
May now your love sweep this nation,
Cause us oh Lord to arise.
Give us a fresh understanding
Of brotherly love that is real,
Let there be love shared among us,
Let there be love.
2. Let there be joy …
3. Let there be peace …

3. Unless you eat
of the flesh of the Son of Man
and drink of his blood,
and drink of his blood,
you shall not have life within you.
4. I am the resurrection,
I am the life.
He who believes in me
even if he die,
he shall live for ever.
5. Yes, Lord, I believe
that you are the Christ,
the Son of God,
who has come
into the world.

